Introduction
Much of the world is currently experiencing shoreline retreat due to global sea level rising at the rate of 3-4 mm yr -1 . This rate will likely increase and result in a net rise to roughly 1 m above present sea-level by the year 2100 (e.g., Rahmstorf, 2007; Solomon et al., 2007) , with significant consequences for coastal populations, infrastructures, and ecosystems. Preparing for this future scenario calls for careful study of past changes in sea level and a solid understanding of processes that govern the shoreline response to these changes. One of the best ways to assemble this knowledge is to examine the geologic records of previous global sea-level changes. Integrated Ocean Drilling Program (IODP) Expedition 313 set out to do this by recovering a record of global and local sea-level change in sediments deposited along the coast of eastern North America during the Icehouse world of the past 35 m.y. What we learn from this record-the factors driving sea-level changes, and the impact of this change on nearshore environments-will help us understand what lies ahead in a warming world.
Eustatic history can be derived from three archives: corals, oxygen isotopes, and shallow-water marine sediments. Corals provide the most direct and detailed record (millennial-scale resolution or better), but it can be traced back no farther than latest Pleistocene (Fairbanks, 1989; Bard et al., 1996; Camoin et al., 2007) . Oxygen isotopic ratios in carbonate-secreting organisms yield a glacio-eustatic proxy, but uncertainties arise further back in time because past water temperatures, which affect the oxygen isotopic ratio of seawater, are not known with sufficient accuracy. Furthermore, changes in the total volume of ocean water as inferred by oxygen isotopes are not the only eustatic drivers; the total volume of the world's ocean basins can change as well and impart eustatic change. For example, variations in the rate of seafloor spreading and in the amount of sediment deposited on the ocean floor affect basin volume and cause long-term (~10 m.y.) eustatic changes on the scale of tens of meters (Hays and Pitman, 1973; Kominz, 1984; Harrison, 1990 ) that are not accounted for by oxygen isotopic measurements.
The spatial and temportal arrangement of shallow-water marine sediments is a third archive of eustatic history. Their analysis is not a direct measure like corals, and it is rarely able to track changes at the Milankovitch scale that is possible with oxygen isotopes; however, the shallow marine sedimentary record can detect changes in water depth throughout the Phanerozoic and provide the sum of all processes that contribute to these changes and to the lateral migration of the shoreline. Therein lies the difficulty. Besides responding to eustatic change, the position of the shoreline and the accompanying change in facies respond to changes in sediment supplied to the coastal zone, compaction of deposited sediments, isostatic and/ Drill Sites offshore ODP ( Fig. 1 ). Leg 150 sampling was limited to the continental slope and rise, but it proved that sequence boundaries, defined by facies successions identified in cores and tied to seismic unconformities, coincided with increases in δ 18 O that formed during times of glacio-eustatic lowering. Due to the distance from paleo-shorelines, these drill cores provided no information about magnitudes of eustatic change. ODP Leg 174A on the outer shelf attempted with limited success to sample more proximal Miocene sediments (Austin et al., 1998) . Onshore drilling, sponsored by ODP, the International Continental Scientific Drilling Program (ICDP), the U.S. Geological Survey, and the New Jersey Geological Survey, cored equivalent sediments (Miller et al., 1998) and recovered vertical facies associations consistent with glacio-eustatic control. But due to their updip locations, each was stratigraphically incomplete, missing sea-level lowstands and lacking in seismic profiles that would otherwise place all in a broader context of stratal architecture. Nonetheless, calculations that removed the imprint of processes affecting the accumulation of Oligocene-Miocene sediments left 30-50 m sea-level changes that were assumed to be eustatic (Van Sickel et al., 2004) . Offshore high-resolution profiles collected in 1995 and 1998 (Mountain et al., 2007; Monteverde et al., 2008) or flexural loading of the crust, thermal subsidence of the lithosphere, and any other vertical tectonic motions of the basin. Furthermore, the magnitude of eustatic change is often considerably smaller than that of these other processes (Watts and Steckler, 1979) , making the accurate measurement of this record a very challenging procedure. Sloss (1963) cited eustasy as a possible cause of continent-wide unconformities dividing successions of shallow-water sediment across North America and Eurasia. His analysis suggested global sea level rose and fell in ~100-m.y. cycles throughout the Paleozoic. Other researchers reported that seismic profiles from sedimentary basins and continental margins revealed additional, globally correlated, unconformity-bound packages that indicated a higher-order cyclicity of eustatic change (~1.5 m.y.; Vail et al., 1977) . By measuring variations in the elevation of what they termed coastal onlap seen in seismic profiles, they calculated that many eustatic oscillations were 100 m or more. Subsequent research showed, however, that the likelihood of shallow-water sediment accumulating along passive margins depends on the rate of eustatic change in relation to rates of change in sediment supply, basement subsidence, and compaction (Pitman and Golovchenko, 1983) . This means that in the absence of detailed age control, compaction history, and paleo-water depth estimates, eustatic magnitudes cannot be derived directly from the architecture of stratal boundaries revealed by seismic profiles (Watts and Thorne, 1984) .
C O N T I N E N T A L S H E L F
Despite an updated eustatic history based, as before, on patterns of coastal onlap, the underlying data was still proprietary (Haq et al., 1987) , and researchers saw the need for passive margin records open to public scrutiny (Imbrie et al., 1987; Watkins and Mountain, 1990 .) After many locations were evaluated, a transect across the New Jersey (NJ) coastal plain, shelf, and slope was chosen because of its relatively thick and continuous mid-to late-Tertiary section, lack of tectonic disturbance, wealth of background information, and mid-latitude setting that suggested a strong likelihood of yielding excellent geochronology and paleobathymetric control.
IODP Expedition 313 Background
Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) Leg 150 (Mountain et al., 1994) , benfited from earlier drilling (Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) Legs 11 and 95; Hollister et al., 1972; Poag et al., 1987) , and was the first step in the multi-leg New Jersey Transect designed to recover a record of eustatic history 
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Scientific Objectives
Encouraged by the relatively well-known geologic setting of the NJ transect, and equipped with a platform immune to vertical and lateral motion and a drill rig well-suited for coring in sand-prone formations, Expedition 313 set out to overcome these challenges with the following objectives: At each site conductor pipe was run 12-25 m into the seabed to stabilize the top of the hole and provide re-entry into the seabed for subsequent operations. Various biodegradable drilling fluids were used to condition the hole, cool the drill bit, and lift cuttings to perforations in the casing in the water column from which they settled out onto the seabed. Drilling and coring were conducted with 114.3-mm-diameter PHD drill pipe and top drive assembly commonly used in onshore mining operations. Hydraulic piston and extended-nose rotary coring similar to operations on the JOIDES Resolution were employed, but it was drilling with the extended, rotating coring "Alien" bit developed by DOSECC that proved most successful. Although the drill pipe became stuck numerous times, we had to abandon hope of freeing it only once (at 404 meters below seafloor [mbsf] in Hole 28A). In this case, narrower diameter (96-mm) HQ pipe and extended-nose rotary drilling continued to total depth through the center of the fixed PHD pipe. As anticipated in pre-expedition planning, to maximize operational time in the intervals of highest expedition priorities, we chose to spot core the top ~180-220 mbsf at each site ( Fig. 3 ). Five types of wireline electric and imaging logs plus a Vertical Seismic Profile (VSP) were collected in segments at each site ( Table 2 , Fig. 4 ).
The onboard complement typically comprised the following personnel: 10 Kayd crew, 7-9 DOSECC drillers, 13-15 ESO staff, and 4-5 expedition science party members. Basic core curation, through-liner descriptions, measurements of ephemeral properties on un-split cores using the Multi-Sensor Core Logger (MSCL), and sampling at liner boundaries were conducted around the clock for the duration of offshore operations (Table 2) . Sediments between key Oligocene-Miocene sequence boundaries (labeled) and other mappable surfaces shown in red comprise many of the drilling targets. Recovered lithofacies (grain size in major units increases from left to right) and pore water chloride concentration are shown in travel time based on our preliminary acoustic travel time to depth-in-hole conversion. 
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All cores and data were transferred to the Bremen Core Repository (BCR) at the end of the offshore phase. Additional measurements of natural gamma radiation, thermal conductivity, and computed tomography (CT) scans on selected cores were performed prior to splitting at the Onshore Science Party (OSP). The entire 28-member science party plus 37 others from the ESO and BCR plus student helpers met at the BCR from 6 November to 4 December 2009 to split, sample, and analyze the 612 cores and logs collected offshore (Table 2) .
Preliminary Results
Drilled-through and recovered sands. Interpreting the results of Exp. 313 began aboard the L/B Kayd by correlating the driller's reports of subsurface conditions with through-liner core descriptions, core-catcher samples, whole-round MCSL measurements, and inferences derived from seismic profiles (Fig. 3) . The first strong reflector within a few tens of milliseconds below the seabed at each site indicated fine-grained, relatively firm sediment that provided a stable base for the conductor pipe designed to keep loose surficial sediment from caving into the hole.
The uppermost ~168-220 mbsf at all three sites contained few strong and continuous reflectors that would indicate regional stratal boundaries of interest and primary coring targets. Although we tried to core continuously in this shallowest interval at Site M27, unconsolidated and coarse-grained sediments led to slow difficult drilling and poor core recovery. This forced the eventual decision to drill without coring until we calculated we were approaching high-priority objectives. The equivalent stratigraphic units (based on seismic correlation) were drilled without coring at Site M28 and were only spot cored at Site M29; all information indicates these were upper Miocene to upper Pleistocene sands and gravels (we identified no Pliocene at any site) deposited in a range of shoreface, estuarine, fluvial, in cised valley, and coastal plain environments. A possible paleosol was recovered in this spot-cored interval at Sites M27 and M29 at the depth calculated at both sites to correspond to seismic reflector m1. Integrated seismic, log, and core information. Prior seismic stratigraphy studies (Greenlee et al., 1992; Monteverde et al., 2008) identified probable sequence boundaries on the basis of seismic onlap/offlap patterns and ties to drill cores on the continental slope (Mountain et al., 1994) . As a first approximation, stacking velocities from the processing of seismic data surrounding and passing through Exp. 313 sites were used to derive an acoustic travel time to depth-below-seafloor conversion. Check-shot VSP measurements at each site, plus physical properties measurements and synthetic seismograms, will firm up these preliminary seismic-core correlations in subsequent shore-based study.
As many as fifteen regionally mapped reflectors were intersected by one or more Exp. 313 drill sites (Fig. 3) . Calculations using our preliminary time-depth equation provided expectations of depths at which surfaces and/or facies changes would be encountered, and typically these came within 5-10 m of a probable match in the cores, wireline logs, and/or MSCL measurements. In cases where seismic reflectors were especially closely spaced (vertical separation of <5 m), there remains uncertainty concerning which reflector ties to which geologic feature. Future work planned by the Exp. 313 science party will improve the reliability of correlations.
Petrophysical, MSCL, and downhole log data provided additional lithofacies characterization and greatly aided intersite correlations (Fig. 4) . By providing continuous data for intervals with poor core recovery, logs enabled us to assign with reasonable confidence major seismic reflectors to depths where there was no core and hence no lithofacies feature to examine.
Described and interpreted the lithofacies. Sediments have been assigned to eight lithostratigraphic units that were deposited under two broadly defined conditions: (1) on a mixed wave-to river-dominated shelf where well-sorted silt and sand accumulated in offshore to shoreface environments and (2) during intervals of clinoform slope degradation that resulted in the interbedding of poorly sorted silts plus debris flow and turbidite sands with toe-of-slope silt and silty clays (Fig. 5 ). Deposits at all sites and all ages indicate a silt-rich sediment supply notably lacking in clay-sized components. Both in situ and reworked glauconite were common components of top-set and toe-set strata. The open shelf experienced frequent and sometimes cyclic periods of dysoxia. We found no evidence of subaerial exposure at the clinoform inflection point (depositional shelf break), but the periodic occurrences of shallow-water facies along clinoform slopes and of deepwater facies on the topset of the clinoforms suggest large-amplitude changes in relative sea level. Backstripping will provide estimates of the true eustatic component involved in the ~60-m changes in relative sea level observed on the shelf.
Developed geochonology of the sedimentary record. 1) Biostratigraphy: Roughly 300 samples were taken from core catchers on the Kayd and brought ashore for extraction of suitable mollusk shells and forams for Sr isotopic dating prior to the OSP in Bremen. Additional samples for palynomorphs, foraminifera, and calcareous nannofossils were also Figure 5 . Close-up photographs of 3 split cores showing (from left to right): laminated silty clay from toeset beds seaward of a clinoform (Hole 28 core 166 sec 2); sharp-based sandy storm bed in sandy silt from topset beds (Hole 28 core 92 sec 1); and well-preserved gastropod and mollusk shells in silty offshore flooding surface (Hole 27 core 89 sec 1).
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intervals suggest relative sea-level changes were as large as 60 m. While we detected mass failure of clinoform foresets, we found no evidence that sea level ever fell below the elevation of clinoform topsets. Water depth estimates based on benthic for-aminifers and palynological estimates of proximity to the shoreline show good to excellent agreement at all sites. Pollen studies identified a hemlock hori zon across all three sites, indicating temperate forests and humid conditions on the Atlantic coastal plain during the early Miocene. Middle Miocene pollen assemblages record the expansion of grasses and sedges, indi cating increasing aridity.
Analyzed pore water chemistry. Pore-water studies show that the upper several hundred meters of sediment at each site is dominated by freshwater interlayered with salt water of nearly seawater chlo rinity. The abrupt boundaries between fresh and saline pore waters are especially remarkable (Fig. 3) ; whether they are maintained by dynamic flow/ recharge or by strongly impermeable boundaries is not yet recognized. The pore water in these layers may have chemistries sufficiently distinct to enable correlation of individual layers from site to site; more shore-based analysis is required. Chloride concentrations increase with depth below seafloor, collected offshore and prepared prior to the OSP. Additional biostratigraphic control available at this preliminary stage comes largely from calcareous nannofossils sampled in split cores and analyzed during the OSP; as time allowed, a limited number of additional samples for planktonic foraminifera and palynomorphs were prepared and analyzed in Bremen. Additional biostratigraphic shore-based studies will be performed using diatoms and radiolaria. Amino acid racemization studies will be conducted on shells from the upper few tens of mbsf at Sites M27 and M29.
2) Magnetostratigraphy: Due to the paucity of fine-grained intervals and/or the lack of carrier minerals preserving a remnant signal, geomagnetic reversal chronology measured during the OSP was restricted to a few short intervals. More sensitive and time-consuming demagnetization techniques on discrete samples, as well as on U-channel samples, will be applied during post-OSP studies and may contribute further to Exp. 313 geochronology.
3) Sr isotopes: There is generally good agreement between the biohorizons of the different microfossil groups and the Sr isotope ages. One exception is within the thick Oligocene section at Site M27 where more shore-based analysis is warranted. The abundance and preservation of calcareous microfossils and dinocysts vary sig nificantly, with barren intervals coinciding with coarse-grained sediments. Sr isotopic measurements provided ages that approached a precision of ±0.5 m.y. in some intervals and ±1 m.y. in others. A notable exception was the middle Miocene silty clay at Site M29 that showed substantial scatter. Microfossils are most abundant in this latter, most distal site, allowing for age refinements within the lower Miocene sections that proved barren of planktonic microfossils at the more proximal sites. Reworked Paleogene material occurs throughout the Miocene at all sites. A preliminary age-depth plot was developed in Bremen ( Fig. 6 ) and will be refined when these additional shore-based studies are complete.
Detected
sea-level changes and paleoclimate. Paleobathymetry and paleoenvironments determined from benthic foraminifers, dinocysts, and terrigenous palynomorphs track similar paleodepth variations at each site and in general agree well with paleobathymetric changes indicated by lithofacies. Values at each site range from inner neritic (0-50 m) to outer neritic (100-200 m). Paleodepth variations within individual unconformity-bound topset Figure 6 . Expedition 313 chronology based on integrating biostratigraphy and Sr isotopic ages obtained at Sites M0027-M0029. Planktonic foraminifera M zone from Berggren et al. (1995) , planktonic foraminifera E and O zones from Berggren and Pearson (2005) , nannofossil zones from Martini (1971) , and dinocyst zones from de Verteuil and Norris (1996) . Geomagnetic polarity timescale from Cande and Kent (1995) .
Expedition 313 Preliminary Report 82 Figure F16 . Expedition 313 chronology for the uppermost Eocene? to Pleistocene section based on integrating biostratigraphy and Sr isotopic ages obtained in Holes M0027A-M0029A. Planktonic foraminifer M zones from Berggren et al. (1995) , planktonic foraminifer E and O zones from Berggren and Pearson (2005) , nannofossil zones from Martini (1971) , and dinocyst zones from de Verteuil and Norris (1996) . Geomagnetic polarity timescale from Cande and Kent (1995 
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